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. Wl ikil will V MtlafftA ' Astorii Even With Cathtamet

TtjSCW HIUACLE wry and safe fcive your orders to John

A. Montgomery, S Bon street. (Continued from page three.

7n

LOST. T

At about It o'rl-v- last night between

buoy No. I and It, an ordinary sal-m-

net. Finder please return to Ki-

rnore's cannery and obtain reward, 1

' ' -
Frank NlemeUn.

1 Ol'SKKEEPINO WOOMIs. --

Furnished or unfurnished; over Prt- -

Sweet Cream 10 cent

. ltnt. A. Tntfy.
not score an earned run.Harry Cherry and A. T, AnderI 111! Ill

1 Umpire Butler's decisions were fcUrson yesterday took the civil service e

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE. ?

; M. Ellis, of Rainier, aad Oeorge An-ton- e,

nit Portland, the welt known

clothing merchants, are In the city

looking over the field with the Idea of

establishing a branch house. Their

headquarter ' are In Portland and
flourishing business Is conducted InlUl-nlo- r.

lMh gentlemen are enterprising
and If they make It a go In Astoria,
local .business, circles will be beneflte i
thereby.

on the whole, and It wae evident that

Office ot & f. riaVtwytf'aA
racks. Wash., July 10, 190$. Sealed pro-

posals, In trip!'1'. "l he received
here until 11 o'clock, A. M., August 10,

fur furnishing forage and bedding
at posts In this department fur year
ending June SO, 1904. Information fur-niah-ed

here or by, quartermasters at
posts, V. 8. reserves the right to re-

ject or accept any or all proposal or

any part thereof. Envelopes contain-

ing proposals should be v marked:

"Proposals for Foragq and Bedding nt
" and tldresHl to undersigned.

IVV aminatlon for day inspector In the cus-

toms service. he was trying to do what wma right.
V , n A careful perusal of the rules would

rrson Brown'g shoe otore,4 - v,nt detract at all from hla umpiring

qualities.
GOOD SMOKE.

Fishermen: Dixie Queen, In ll-o- t.

It Is expected that Ferguson A Hous-

ton will begin work on the new county

drawbridge over the Lewis and Clark
CIGARETTES.

The newest and latest In tilgaretlee
Pull Mailt: cork Up' t p A' JrruU

The snappy ball played by the Astor-la- hs

demonstrates their ability to cope palls, 40 cents. P. A. Trulllnger.
river this week. This county Im

successfully with the amateur teamsprovement Is to cost $17,000. and tlngerVTwo stores. M
F. H. HATHAWAY. C. Q. M,

v ELECTRICAL WORK.
Interview Trulllnger Hardesty,of the state. All the men displayed exwhen completed will prove a boon to

the residents of the west side. 43$ Commercial street, about your eleccellent Judgment and with practice will

put up a game that cannot be surpass " ''"trical work.

HOl'SK COAL. r
No coal equals the Rock Spring,

Wyoming, coal. New shipment Juat In

Send In your ordsrs.
ed. Graham, Abercromble,-Gran- t amit EdWard H. Strumeyer went to Port

The case of the state against Pan.
Id Hannula. in which thw defendnnt l

charged with operating a fish bo--

without having his license number

prominently dlspluyed on the outride,
wascontinued until S o'clock this after-

noon on request of Attorney John

Smith, when culled in JustUe Good-

man's court yesterday,

land last night to Install the exhibit

of the regatta committee In the street'WLLa
BEST MEAL. ,

Tou will always And the best Vta

meal In the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant, No. (II Commercial street.
fair of the Woodmen of the World.

At the next rgular meeting of 8et-std- o

Lodste. No. 12, Ancient Order of

I'nlted Workmen, to be held on Satur-

day evening, July 18. 190S, a quostlon of

the greatest Importance to each und ev-

ery member Is to be discussed and the

attendance of alt la earnestly desired

and requested. By order of the lodge,
F.D. Wlnton. Recorder,

Absolutely! PuroT
Two booths will be used for the pur

EXERCISE CARE.

In nothing Is greater care and skill

necessary than In house plumbing. Vn

sanitary plumbing I a menace t

health. See 3. A. Montgomery. 42S

'IVmd strsst.

THEFIIS W SUBSTITUTE. pose and their use and space were do

Regan are there like fiends at the bat.

although t is to he observed that the

entire bunch Is getting stronger In this

respect. Next Sunday the team plays
either at Clatskanle or Ilwaco.

After the bull game races took place,

the winners being Nace Grant, Chop
Stockton and Pat Knutson. Mr. Grant

also won the swimming nice, defeating

a man called 'Scotty" who was depend

PIANO TUNER.

For good, reliable piano work see

your local tuner. Th. Frederlckeon,

nated by the order. An elegant water

ecene. painted by George Mc Bride, will

be the center of attraction while regat
t Weather Frwwt

Oregon and Washington, Tuesday

lair, warmer except near the coast
$071 Dond stree. Phone $074 Red.ta banners are to be introduced In an

attractive style.

FULL CREAM CHEESE.

Made In Gray's River. Retails at
cent a pounj. The best ever offered

on the lower Columbia. Try It and

be convinced. .Hon Street Market, M.

Ello, proprietor, (.

Local Brevities 4?
JAPANESE GOODS.

New stock t fancy goods Just arrlv-e- d

at Yokohama Basaar. . Call an set
the latest novelties from Japan.

ed upon by the people of Cathlamel

to carry off the honors.
Toward evening a large crowd col-

lected at the dancing pavilion and

danced for an hour. The Hasalo start
ed for home at 8, after a day that will CHEAP Ft'EL. '

Dr. Rut recently returned from a
visit In Kansas and states that he Is

very glad to have escaped from lie
sweltering heat, and enjoy again the
ocean breeies. "Conditions are wretch

ed in those districts visited by the

floods," said Dr. Barr. "Small settle-

ments' have been entirely wiped out.

the sites of many of them being as
bare as so many fields so free are they

Fir slabwood, stove tegths, $3.60 pflong be remembered by those present.
cord. , Boxwood 11.00 per large load

' The steamer Elmore will leave the,0.

,It, ft N. wharf on Wednesday, July 15.

at t a. m. for Tillamook bay points.

v The Astoria Box company began ay

to fill the contract for getting
i out 170.000 feet of lumber tQ be used

ln the construction of the Ontario

hatchery. The contract for putting up

Phone S211 Black. Kelly, the trans--

W .,. w., .....
J j

Ttosyln con! lasts longer, la cleaner

and makes s trouble . with stoves

and chimney lues tien any other coal

on the niarkeL, peorge W. Sanborn,

agent. Telephone 1311. f

fer.maa. .. it ;; 'THE t'MPIRE STILL LIVES.

NEW Cl'P DEFENDER PERFECT.

The new cup defender Is the moat

scientifically built racing yacht ever

constructed. It Is the acme of perfec-

tion and Is expected to prove a world

beater, The acme of perfection in med
Iclne was reached a half century ago
whvn Hotctter's Stomach Bitters was

first Introduced to the public. Its won-

derful success during those years
stamped It as a world beater, espec-

ially in curing such ailments as sick

headache, belching, flatulency, loss of

appetite. Indigestion, dyspepsiu, liver

and kidney troubles, or malaria, fever
and arue. A trial Is alt that Is neces-

sary to convince you of Its value. We
know you'll be sntlsiled with the result
and thankful for taking our advice.
It can't dlssappolnt you for It Is espec-Inl- y

compounded for such ailments.
Try It today.

Direct from San Fruncisco, a ship-

ment of fine apples. Johnson Bros, 'It is the Cream
that make the eortss appeuiing. Poor SCHOOL PROPERTY FOR SALE.
craun nu tpouea imnr a biwuim.
ins gtuutns Scaled bids wirri) received hy the

clerk for the school property situated

f HATS TRIMMED FREE.
Mrs. H. Ingletsn will continue her re-

duction sals of hats skirts, waists and
ladles' and children's furnishing gootit
until October 17 Call and see th line.

Also carry a complete Mnij bf hair
switches and pompadours. Prices will

suit you. MRS. R. INdlETON,
Welch Block.

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

on Boon avenue, Hammond, Ore., con-

sisting of lots S and 3, block U. and the
kcliool building situated thereon.' The

rlxht l reserved to rejewl any or alt

bids, niils to be opened at the school

house July IS, 1902. at 7:30 p. 111.

- - WILLIS MUDD.
j Clerk Dlat. No. , Hammond. Ore.

bent th shoe eao label Ask Shlnola is a mooern nmv polish used
for ladles', men's and children's shoes,

four groosr mr u ngtii una.
which Is ths mou lalitftctonr

The warmest ball .same of the sea-

son was enacted last evening on the

Van Dusen ground by the. following

lineup:
Winners: George H. George. Horace

Thing, Frank Parker, Gen. Agt. Mayo,

Dist. Atty. Allen, E. Z. Ferguson. J.N.
Griffin. Supt.'Coolige, Duncan Stuart.

Losers: Senator Fnlton. Phil.

Stokes, Collector Robb, C. R. Thomp-

son. Clyde Fulton, Chas. Abererom-bl- e,

Geo. W. Sanborn, Chas. Haider-ma- n.

W. C. Laws.

Captain, Geo. L. Goodale umpired the

game and still lives. As the players
did as poorly in one position as anoth-

er they took turn-abou- t, but Mayo dis-

tinguished himself in the pitcher's box,

and Stokes made his record as a sprint-

er. Charlie Fulton did sprightly and
active work as short stop, but almost
blocked the game by debate with the

umpire on "when is a foul not a foul."

The runs were lost track of and the
game Was brought to a close because
Harrison Allen bad stolen all the bases.

of habitation. No published report has
in the feast exa gentled the condition of

"-- :
' I-

CTB.V TO COPT FROM AMERICA.
The Cuban government has decided

to adopt our system of government in

its foreign department, and to that end

are obtaining all the : available data
possible. Imitation is the best evidence

of the value of our system of govern-

ment; and In jnedicine the same is al-

so trueJ 'Consider Hostetters Bitters

for a monies t. , During the, past 50

years it "has established an unequalled
record of iures'of stomach Ills, and be

cause of Its wonderful success it Is be-

ing widely imitated. In some cases the

bogus article Is bajng used to refill the
genuine Hoetetter bottles. Beware "of

all such immltatlons. The genuine 1

sold only in bottles securely sealed with
a private stamp over the neck. It pos-

itively cures dizziness, headache, nau-

sea, indigestion, dyspepsia, and malaria
'Don't fall to 'try It.

kind. New soun, guaraoleu I

the building will be let next week;

ii .

Ih circuit court yesterday after-twniijt- he

case of the Grlmberg estate
vs th'uiumbta- - River Packers Asso-

ciation was dismissed through request
J of the5 attorneys for 'the plaintiff for
" non suit.; While this action does not

bar future court proceedings it is

thought that settlement will be reached
- without again resorting to legal tac-tic- s.

v J '..

f Justice of the Peace Goodman has
under advisement Judgment in the case
cf Gus Sandy who Is being sued by Mrs.

: Wyman for $51 balance alleged to be
- due on a board bill. The defendant
5 through his attorney J. H. Hughes, eni

tered a counter claim, for settlement of
labor alleged to have been performed.
The case came up In the Justice court

, yesterday and a decision will be rend- -'

ered today. C J. Curtis represents the
plaintiff. '' .'''

HOOD PI.CMBtNO.
A good workman, using good mater-

ials, makes a good Job and eaves murk
annoyance.

" Tou especially need the
best In plumbing, gas fitting, heating
appliances and ttnwork. Call on John
A. Montgomery. t2S Bond street, an4

void trouble. Phone 1031.

J N1, MVW IMM, ,.n.M J
and all black leather articles. It re

quires no moistening and Is without 1nutnuout ana appsaiuK. 17
in your cons- t- Beta) an

doubt the best polish on the market.Otbsr.

Try It nn1 If you are not satlsfie-- weHELVETIA IUI
C05DIBSI50 CO. refund your money. Johnson Bros.
EigMiad, CUaois

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT

Keep Your Lawns and Gardens Look
in Nice.

There is no reason why every garden
and lawn In Astoria should not be made
to look well when the Implements to do
the work with are told so cheap. W

tarry a full .issortment of sythes, rakes
mowers, trowels, spades, shovels, ind
baying tools... We even have whee-

lbarrows td carry away whs! you oWt
need. Foard ft Stokes Co.

regular sizes 60c, and $1.00.

STILL IN THE LEAD

eaters, people with hearty
appetites theater parties, and all other

parties And what they desire and sow!
to appreciate at the Tok point oyster
house. Th choicest viands In th mar,
ket are there served In most pleasing
style. Open all night. Private rooms.

If you want the purest

and best ice cream

you'll have to see Tag.
15 cents & pint.

The fellows who used to be writing
much about the worjd having reached

the limit of agricultural production are

evidently taking a rest. Studying geo-

graphy and things, it is hoped.

TPTV
.(., .i-i..... ... 4 , m . ... . v t.,.ii.. j ... ..nt

& 1WHAT
ONGLA

man may bet on the wrong horse or oh
the losing boxer but if his heart is in the
right place he will surely cheer for the
winnery although he was against him AT

I0KTPRICESFlyef!
So if one merchant, by his persistent display

of energy and public spirit proves himself a

thoroughbred, the peer of his class, you invol-

untarily encourage him. N

may likejohn and be a To Make Room For Tfoi Fall
StocltWhichIppcteJWhlfriend of Will's, but you

will throw up your hat

To MaHe Room For The
Fall 5tocH Which IiSelect-Whi- le

East, I Herewith
Maiie the Following Offer:

East:

$2.50 PA JED5C: T) $2.00
3.00 2.40

for the other manthat is if you are made of.... , ,.,,.v. f ,. - .

the right stuffbecause that other man is bf the

right sort. I ask for no Support save on the score
of merit.

H1t:.l

1 f( Back witb eve7 sult tia't has heen tC CftOlolil ' ' ellIn t0 and Including )laWeDl

j ff Back with every Buit that has been CfftPftilJU selling from above 112.50 to tdl DU

BacK wUh every gult thflt has t,eea
QQ fi0

'I,

2.80

3.20

3.60

400
4-4-

V 4-8-
0

V..5.60
6.00

35? r. "

4.00 ,
"

50 "

5.00

5.50,; "v

6.00

6.50
7.00
7.50 H'

4 "iThe Right Goods
At The Right Price
By The Right Man

J
'.It''. .

' t i''1?',.: Ki

osite&fe Reliable
Clothier . Hatter Wis Palace Restaurant


